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To Be Successful You •
Must Advertise
•

PRICE 3 CENTI

KENNEBUNK, MAINE, SEPT. 25, 1907.

VOL. 3, No. 46

THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN

Mousam Opera House
Commencing flonday, Sept. 23

Continuous Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs
Lv jy Afternoon from 2 to 5 and Evening from 7 to 10
The Very Latest Subjects
Program Changed flonday, Wednesday and Friday

Admission

10 cents

UPHOLSTERING
I h ive seen cd the services of a compelent upholsterer who s a FIRST-l LASs
workman in all branch s, such as Mattress- v
making, Parlor and Turkish work.
1 have samples of all kind^ of upholsteri ig goods. Buttons. Fringe, Hair, Egyp
tian Hair, and all the material to make a
FIRST-CLASS Job.
C H and see samples, or I will call and
see you and give you estimates at lowest
prices.

Irvin H. Cousens
3 Summer St

Kennebunk

VISIT-TH 13 : CORSET - SHOP
17T Main Street, BIDDEFORD, ME,
And have the correct corset properly adjusted to your figure.
All corsets from $1.00 upward.
Fitted, Altered and kept in repair—Free of charge
Parisian Figure Building a specialty

SHEA CORSET1ERE

When in need of FINE FOOTWEAR call on

John F. Dean
MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD, ME.

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

Farmers* Club Fair
The Twelfth annual fair of the Ken
nebunkport Farmers’ club will be he[d
next Tuesday, Oct. 1st, during the
afternoon and evening. The hall ex
hibits will comprise of vegetables,
Iruit, grain,* paintings, fancy articles,
t ugs and a sale table. The grounds ex
hibits, cattle, horses, poultry, pet
stock, pigs and sheep. The sports will
consist of pulling contest for Draft
horses, pie eating contest for boys, nail
driving contest for ladies, also Ladies*
Wheelbarrow race (blindfolded).
An entertainment will be given
which promises to be the best, ever on
i he fair grounds. There will be a male
quartet, readings by Miss Lizzie Bock
wax of Manchester, N. 11., music by
Paii chaud of Biddeford, tenor solo by
A. H. Carver of Kennebunkport and
readin'gs by Mrs. Ivuiy Ross of Kenne
bunkport.
The Atlantic Shore line cars pass the

Wedding

Bells

Lubvey—Brown
The marriage of William Henry
Lurvey of Portsmouth, N.. IL, brake
man on the Boston & Maine railroad,
and Miss Elizabeth Frances Brown
of this village took place at the paro
chial residence at Portsmouth on Fri
day evening and was petfbrined by
Rev. Fr. William J. Cavanaugli
bride was attended by Miss
the
Lurvey, sister of the groom, and
;
best man was Charles Leach. A
. reception was held at the home of the groom
on Russell street, Portsmouth, follow
ing the cerenn ny and was attended
only by imiiiediate friends of the con
tracting pai ties. Many gifts ot silver
ware .and furniturne wen;
weie leceived,
testifying to the popularity of Mr. and
Mrs. Lurvey.
They will residí on
Sparhawk street Portsmoutli.
H armón—Smith
Walter Miliaid Hannon of Saco
Edith Smith of Kennebunkport
married Monday
Jordan, pastor of the Cutis
i Free Baptist chinch, at his i
on North street. Ou their return from
their wedding trip they will take up
their residence in their newly furnished
apartments on Seamtnau street, Saco.

Chase AU Over Blankets in all sizes
Stable Blankets 75c to $5.00
Stree* Blankets $1.00 to $12.00
Fur Coats all sizes $12.00 to $75.00

Hand-Made Heavy Team Harness a Specialty

\V
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store

Mechanic Street
SANFORD, MAINE
Tel. Con.

N. H., spent Sunday with Mi-, and Mrs.
Dallas Lunt.
G. Austin Day and Leroy C. Nason
returned last Saturday from a four
Some of the Little Stories that the days’ outing at Long pond.

Enterprise Has Heard

1'he annual convention oj the Maine
W.C. T. U., was held in Lewisti n last
Mrs. Saywaied has gone to Boston for wevk and was veiy iiiteresting.
a week’s visit-;

Mis. 1. H. Pi&rce of this village
in Sanford last week for a day^ outing.

Mrs. Charles Drown and family with
her guest spent Saturday in Portlad.
Judge John P. Deering of Saco was
in this village Monday on legal busi

ness.
Most of the iaimers «dealing insulter
a Sunday.
bave put up the price to 30
pound.

Lawyer Orrin Falrfiejd of Soinersworth, N. H., was iu towirjasl wfeek’ on
business.
\
as just begun.

f <

Maine Press Excursion

West Kennebunk

Obituary

Sanford Mills Damaged Blankets, Robes and Blanket
Remnants at Rock Bottom Prices.
Sole Agent for the Famous J. H. Bishop Fur Coats and
Robes—Buying Direct From the Factory I
Can Save You Money on Your
Fur Coats Or Robes

AFFAIRS IN
KENNEBUNK

everything in readiness io handle the
big crowd. Dinner will bw served in
Mrs. Nellie Harden-Davis fe in town
C. F. Tai box has an
dining hall for 35 cent-per plate and
for the winter and will have
open
ing next month.
\
those who have had one of these din
ners in the past know whatgood things
Mrs. Joseph Roxbuiouyh of feakilOld
will be prepared. The officers aie as
visited relatives and t^bnd^ in \liis
Laud damage cases stem to' be mpst
follows: President, B. Frank Lombard;
village last week.
uumen us of any now booked lur trial
MURCH
—
Do
YL
E
secretary, Ezra Wells; treasurer, R P.
The wedding of Miss Grace Keating
Portland is now demaEdiug that aii ifl. the supreme, court during the presBenson.
ut session at Alfred.
Doyle
of
Biddeford
and
Wilbert
George
milk sold in the city
: delivered in
The admission is 25c, while children
Murch.
son
of
George
A.
Murch,
for

glass
bottles
supplied
the
purpose.
A few from here attended “Th e.
will be admitted for 15c. If stormy
the fair Will be held the next fair day. merly superintendent of the Eastern
Miss lira Fiske’ of thisWiliag t has ac Clwir Singer” at the Biddeford opeia
division of the Atlantic ¡Shore Line
hoiAse last evening and were much
(railway, took placé today at high noon cepted a position as waiter in the cafe pieaged with the production.
of
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
George>G.
Runnells
at
I at St. Mary’s parochial residence.
¡Sanford.
MisS (Carrie Buike, one of the
I Rev.T. P. Linehan was the officiating
Iclergymen. William Herlihi ot WestThe Rochester fair began Tuesday of ers in the Giammar school, was too
The annual excursion of the Maine
I b< ro, an intimate friend of the groom, this week and it only needs good ill iu kiWd to her school duties today,
Press Association is being held this
I was best man and Miss Marion Boud weather to make it one of the most
ednebiJurj , ui.d Mrs. Thomas substi
week. Headquarters will be at Bridg
I wasjmaid of honor. The wedding cere- successful ever held.
tuted for hexton, and day trips will be taken during
I mony was a simp e one and there j^ere
J. W Bowduin is putting in inoie,
the week by buckboard or launches to
A party vn
attended the dance at
I no cards. Following the wedding a
show counters into his store. '1 hib vxill' >.u Falls ine cither evening and bad io
Naples, ¡Songo Lock, Pleasant Moun
reception was tendered to the wedding*
enable him to display his, goods, to v.nk heme ain tthere was no late cats
tain and Waterford. One of the attiac(party bv Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Muicli at
tions at the last named place will be
an. give any ¿.'^formation wanted ns
| what is to be the new home of the
grave of Artemus Ward.
Eugland<has 2000 golf clubs, with ><iu iliu walking is along ti.at'liiie.
(young couple <^n the Boom road in
300,000 members, who use 500,000 balls
| Saco.
Noble — Littt.eeikiÍd
per week and walk over the_ links
A very pretty home wedding tcok about 250,000,000 miles per year.
tb< Mousam Ojuora House me being
place at the bride’s home on Mitchell
Mr. Harry Hodgdon, prorieioi of the will an ended ioj: a new venture and
Mrs. Parmelia Clark is visiting her
street, West Kennebunk, last Wednes
Hodgdon Press of Dover, N. H., with eveiy one seems to be satisfied with the
neice, Mrs. Edith Littlefield, in Spring
day evening, the contracting parties
one of his assistants, was in town last priloi mance g'iveu.
field.
being Miss Fannie Littlefield and
week helping out in the Enterprise
Mrs. Davis and W. P. Huges, who Clement Noble.
The ceremony was
The line stoiin, <>r whatever it was
office.
have been stopping at Mousam River! performed by Rev. F. R. Lewis of the
washed out some of the streets iu this
Park this summer, have returned to Unitarian church, Kennebunk.
Mr. Frank Dexter of the Springvale town rather badly.
It has rarely
their business in Salem, Mass.
Advocate was in town last Wednesday rained harder in the village than it did
Lombard—Cook
Samuel ♦ Cousens of Kennebunk is I This afternoon at three o’clock at the and rendered valuable assistance to the late .Monday afturnuon and evening.
stopping here with his parents, while I home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and editor of the Enterprise in getting It seemed like a cloud buist at times.
his wife is in the Portsmouth hospital. Mrs George O. Cook, occurred the out the issue.
The annual fai£ of the Sli.ipleigli and
Three snow plows have been ordered
Charles Dutch spent last Sunday at marriage of their daughter Louie
Acton Agiiculturid soeiety is tobeheld
I
Etta
to
Leonard
Herman
Lombard
of
for the Atlantic Shore Line. Togethei
Wells Depot with bis son, Chester.
the Hist free days' in October and the
with those now in service, a very
Mrs. Nancy McKeen of Phillips, e., North Abbington, Mass.
program as it lias been arranged will be
The
ceremony
was
performed
by
efficient snow fighting force will be in
has been visiting Mrs. Harlan Water-1
of considerable interest. The exhibits
Rev. E. G. Ciowdis ot the -Congrega array this winter.
house.
promises to be even better than last
tional church the double ring service
Farmers are beginning to do
Mrs. Warren Green boarded at Mrs.
being used. The parlor was tastefully harvesting some are digging their po- yeai and the ¡aces will furnish the
Everett Nason’s last week.
trimmed with autumn leaves and ihe tetoes and a good crop of nice large usual amount of interest.
A. J. Bean and wife have returned whole presented a most charming pic
John Maraquay of High street, Lynn,
ones are reported.
Corn is looking
from their trip to Bangor. ,
ture with thef bride becomingly fairly well, but backward.
Mass., accompanied by Albert Deiome
The river before this last rain was so gowned in her travelling suit of brown
The winter time table on the Boston ot Manchester, N. H., French Canadians
low that it could be easily waded in and the groom in the conventional
undertook to board a fast moving
I black. Miss Florence M. Cook, a sister and Maine railroad will go into effect freight here Thursday morning when
many places.
Monday, October 7.
It is expected
I of the bride, acted as bridesmaid and
Mrs- U. A. Caine of West Kennebunk
here that the schedule for the season Maraquay was thrown under the
Mr. Ira Wells as besi man.
and Miss Annie Robinson of Kennebunk
will be about the same as it was last wheels. His right foot was severed at
There were only a few of the immedi
the heel. He was sent to the Maine
have been visiting their friend, Mrs.
year.
ate family of both parties present.
General hospital, Portland.
F. O. Tarbox in Haverhill, Mass.
FOR
SALE
—
History
of
Kennebunk

After the wedding ceremony refresh
George A. Adjutant and wife of ments were served.
Evangelistic meetings underdirection
Congratulations port from its first discovery by Bar
York, formerly of this place, are re were then in order and a hasty depar tholomew Gosnold, May 14, 1602 to A. of Gale and Hateh commenced at the
ceiving congratulations over the birth ture for the depot to catch the train D. 1837.
By Charles Bradbury. In Baptist church, Spriugvale, last Wed
of a young daughter.
West. After a brief wedding trip Mr. quire by letter towP. O. Box 564, Kenue nesday evening. The two week’s meet
Last Wednesday night there was a and Mrs. Lombard bard will be at home bunk, Maine.
ings will be very helpful and several
hard freeze killing much^of the vege so their friends at 331 Plymouth street,
York county exhibitors were promi from here will attend as Gale and
tation.
North Abbington, Mass., after Novem nent at the Cumberland county fair at Hatch won many warm friends last
Miss Fannie Swett, a graduate of the ber 1. There was a large number of Gorham. They carried off many prizes. winter when they held services in. the
The fair this year was said to be the Baptist church Jn this village.
Kennebunk High school class of '07, is gifts.
Shueelebubg—Kimaall
best and largest that it has ever been
assisting in the primary school..
Delegation from Biddeford company
George W. Shuffleburg and Miss Inez since it was started.
Flavius Rideout is working for Daniel
of that city and Myrtle company of this
L. Kimball, both of Kennebunkport,
Walker at Lower Alewive.
Ray Skillings, a former conductor on village attended the annual field day
were married at city hall, Portsmouth', the Atlantic Shore line and a resident of the Uniform Rank, *K. of P., at
N. H., by City Messenger Elmer E. of Sanford, took a drink of wood Booth bay Harbor last wetk. A street
Clark last woek.
alcohol by mistake Saturday and is in parade through the principal streets
Mrs E. C. Miller visited in Sanford
a serious condition.
He has been was a feature of the morning and a
last week and was also registered at
working in a portable sawmill in Acton ball game was played «it Pytbi n hall
Hotel Sanford.
The ladies of the W. R. C. will give in t he evening. There was also field
Mr. Sylvanus Garvin, who died at the
Mrs. Frank Ferguson, who has been
a
Harvest supper in the G. A. R. hall sports.
home of his daughter in Lynn, was
spending the summer here, has returned
Charles O. Huntress of Shapleigb,
brought here this Wednesday after this Wednesday evening from 5.30 to 7.
to her home in Sanford.
noon for burial in Hope cemetery. The admission is 25 cents including and Miss Alma F. Bennett of Rochester
The three master Mary Curtis, built His age was 80 years and he leaves one supper which consists of cold meats, were married last Wednesday morning
here in 1874 and originally the Ellen son Edwin of this village,and a daugh salads, bake beans, fancy puddings, at the home of the bride.
The bride
Tobin, is ashore in York narrows, near ter, Mrs. McGuire of Day’s Mills besides cake, pastry, fruit, etc.
s
is well known in Rochester.
For the
Mt. Desert.
the one in Lynn with whom he made
The cool nights are reminding local past five years the groom has been em
The Farmer’s club will hold their his home.
people that there is going to be another ployed at the leather board mill at
annual fair at their ball on Tuesday,
winter before so very long. Those who North Rochester, and of late has
Oct. 1st. If stormy it will be held the
The Kennebunk Festival chorus re have empty coal bins are making plans worked for the Kennebunk Manufacfirst fair day. There will be an enter sumed rehearsals last Friday evening to have them filled at once although turing company. He owns a farm in
tainment in the evening consisting of after a four months vacation.
The quite a little more warm weather is Sbapleigh, and there he lias taken his
readings and music. Every effort has officers for the ensuing year are: without doubt in store for us.
bride.
been made to make the fair a success. Bertells A. Smith, pres.;, Leon B.
An infant son of Walter Money, who
in recognition of the opening of the
Mr E- C. Bogert and daughter left Rogers, vice pres.; Mrs. Chas, W.
school year a special service was held resides at the Lauding was run over by
town on Monday for their winter abode. Goodnow, sec.; Miss Carrie Remick,
at the Baptist church, Sanford, last an electric car about noon Thursday,,
Miss Grace Eldridge, who has been treas.; Harry Andrews, libraiiau; Miss Sunday for the officers and teachers of but fortunately escaped with but very
clerking at Colonial Inn dining the E Louise Stone, asst, librarian ; Prof. the public schools and their friends. little injury.
Dr. Ross was called and
summer months is now employed at L. B. Cain of Portland, conductor ; The pastor Rev. E. S. Pliilbrook spoke stated that no bones were broken but
Mr. B. J. Whitcomb’s studio for a Carl Towers of Portland, accorapan- upon the topic, “The Excellency of that he was suffering from a severe neianist; Charles W. Goodnow, Mis. Knowledge.”
while.
All not having other vonsshock. The child is usually kept
Josephine R. Pollaid, Miss Kate M.
The Farther Lights society will hold
church preference were cordially invited tied but in some way slipped out and
Lord, Miss Elizabeth Merrill, Miss Mary
It was near a curve
a business meet'ng and social at the Nason, executive com ; Harry Andrews, to attend. This is an example that was on the track.
be followed in every and the motorman did not see the child
Baptist vestry on Friday- evening, Miss Eleanor Wilson, Miss Mary Nason, might well
auditors.
community with profit.
in time to stop.
St pt. 27th.

Kennebunkport

The Larges' Slock of Blankets, Fur. Plush
and Wool Robes ever shown in
York County

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE IN CONNECTION

Kennebunk Enterprise
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Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
Kennebunk, Maine
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LURE OF THEíÜflRCUS

so

FOR

What Do Kidsi- Care
$1.00>
Subscription, One Year, in Advance
When
Sho;
lArour.c ?
.25’
¿'hree Months,
*
“Heilo. JT
a
Single Copies. 3 Cents.
' “Hello.pnhnny.” ' »
“Goin* ’t’ th' circuslf*
“Nope. Gotaiwork.’?'* /
Advertising Rates made known on application.
OUT
“Aw, g’wan, y’ dotx’Jt/have¿t’ work
Correspondence is desired from any interested
parties, relative io town and county matters. Come on with me.”
SIZES in Hosiery, Vests, Points
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
“Ma said I had
clean t£i ’ bad
work done promptly and in up-to-date style.
and Union Suits, Lawn Drawers,
yard t’day er git Ihjkfed. She i said i
couldn't go t*> th’ circ-i^ too.”
Chemise, short and long Skirts,
“What d’ye care wh fct yer xni| said',
WEDMBSDAV, SEPT. 25, 1907
Corset
Covers, Night Robes
Be a sport and take a . tickin’. Yd can'I
go to a circus only onct^a year.’X
and Corsets.
“Gee! I’d like t’ go.
K.ain’tf-gteen n
SHORT STORIES.
circus—since last summ pr/L
\
We have left a few bargains in
• “Aw, come on with r ae t’/thrj ci
At the Plusburg morgue the body of
WAIS X S, also children’s
a man who was killed trying to hold Jimmy.”
“They ain’t no parad fe, isf fher^
up a collector was viewed by 7,000
SCHOOL DRESSES.
It will
“Nope. Jes’ th’ cir cus. < Come?
people. ■
Jimmy.”
r
1
pay
you
to
come
¿nd
look
them
Henry Price, an aged musician of
“I aiir't'igot no mone y.”
\
■>
Mount Vernon, N- Y., applied to Ne!w
over.
“Neither’ve I. 'Ye d pn’t neetl nto/mcwu- v
York hospitals for permission to pho
ey, I’d! show ye how r git in fei^mothtograph the soul in transit, but his
request was refused.
“’S»a long way out /theffe” a a
In Fayetteville, N. Y., lives a fat
“Yeg>.”
/
' ’ / |
hen that has no fear of the ax. In the
“’8 a long walk.” #
A
will of Charles Brown, who died not
Avy, cut it out, I xiby. Can’t'.|Dop
long ago, was a provision that his
Biddeford, Maine
residuary
legatee,
Mrs.
Lucinda
Y-j»es. I suppof
e cou]d
Brown, must take the hen and care
Then come on , t/th’ circus.
for It until it died.
G. Austin »ay,Mgr. Leroy C. Nason, » rens>.
A young Bath (Me.) couple presented
“Aw^ftJ’hat d’y
care
for
a
little'tilling
themselves before a minister recently like; thkitI ’v,o
been licked lots ><>’
COLONIAL
and asked to be married. After the times. Lick-in’s
don’t hurt1 much.” j
knot was tied the groom coolly in
“N-no. N-uqiF
First-clas-/ jnusic lux uished
m-much.”
formed the preacher that he expected
“Come on, #
occasions
.hen,
Jimmy.7
to get a job soon and would then pay.-j
“Th’ buQFz
yard’s gota de cleaned Address a If communications to the
his fee.
up.”
Manandr, .Kennebunk, Maino
A Cleveland skyscraper twenty sto
“We’ll^
jóme back early,van’ I’ll« help
ries high will be topped by a Goddess ye.”
of Liberty holding a torch, from which
est?”
a leaping flame of gas will be humming
jss my heart; honest an''true;
at all times. The exact hour of the ■ bla<y
x and blue.”
day and night will be indicated by
don't care much if I do git licked.”
causing the flame to shoot high into
‘That’s right, Jimmy. Be a sport.”
the air during the minute preceding
They reached the circus grounds.
each hour.
__ ,f
They gazed in youthful wonder at the
lonts, the crowds, the barkeis, the big
notes:
banners in front of the sideshow. .
“I don't think they’ve got a woman
Sonoma May, 2:29,^ the full
as fat as that one up there.’* said
to Sonoma Girl, 2:06^, is the pr-toe
Johnny, gazing up at one of the ban
of Arthur Brown, Napa, Cal.
ners.
Alice Poihter, 2:05^, cost D
“Aw, yes, they have. I seen a wom
Handsome Shadow Effects^ ygg
Shaw of Pittsburg $HQ a
avid an bigger’n that in a circus oncet.”
thgn a yeaj ago. He
J
more
“A real live woman?”
a brood mare.
er for
“Uh-huh.” Fred
n®dv Rt>y Thony
“Did she walk an’ talk jes’ like other
as have, women?”
«nfoww tfièir. scruples aside^and are
“Uh-huh. Honest she did.”
playing Sunday ball
a the rest
ef thé. National le.ague.
“I’ll bet a million dollars they ain’t
has" 2,000/^r >
no. man in there eats sords like that
goods sent on application
jlubs with pitcher.”
jOtXOOO .members
use^
;
j
^000
golf
a
man
do
“
I
’
ll
bet
they
have.
I
se^i
Djalls per .weekzehdi'walk
,
orthe links that oncet too.”
about 250,0Q0(QfK);) miles
“I’d like to see him do it.”
, Qne;. of
, 'bandida '/ey"
“So’d I.”
¡GOODALL WORSTED CO.'S SALESROOM
“I tho’t ye said ye had seen kone
W3 namê. >0
K oncet.
”
SANFORD, MAINE
fieds from, thé ^vhicA iRFfai&er
¿oooh1®
“I mean I’d like to see" it again. Of
course I seen it oncet.” ■
“I’d like to be in a circus, wouldn't
femalF st‘ golf Hn1 tbf lin the?* world you?”
^.^oyîake, EnglcW IL T^ey are
“Gee! I’d give most anything if I
proximity to t/W ^iail^ay sta- could be a circus actor. I like to \wear
In Effect June 10, 1907.
Xm and consist of th lie íé^jholés. The pink tites and ride horseback alb the
players are the cab^AJ esILvfeho wait time.”
“Aw, I’d^Euther be a clown. Thhy TRAINS LEAVE KENNEBUNK
therabouts for their /ft re&L~ '
have all th’ fun an’ make everybody
For Dover, Exeter, Haverhill. Lawrence,
laugh.”
Lowell .and Boston, t7.50, *9.37 a.. in.; tl.04,
She Kne/w/ll
“I’m goin to'be a circus man when §1.36, f4,20. §5.46, *6.43, *8.53p. m.
Mrs. K. Dad eixfeagex«! a robust, mldNorth Berwick and Somersworth,, j-7.50, *9.37
die aged colored worn» m to do some I grow up.”
“So’m I—a clowni?’
a. m. fl-04, §1-36, f4.20, f6.ll, p. m.
housecleaning.
Dmiiaj ; the progress
“Howire we goin’
get into th’ cir
Kennebunkport, f8.20, f9.05 +9.40, aa. m., fll.15,
of the work Mrs. K.ffli id:
fl.10, f4.25, f7.05, 8,58 p. m.
“A colored man can» along here one cus,?”
“Come on with me. I’ll show ye. I
Biddeford, Saco, Old Orchard,., ^Portland,
day last week andlw.rM xted work, and I
let him wash some' $ vlndows, but he done it oncet before. ”
*5,51, f7-00, +9.15, §9.39 f 10.56, fl 1.12, §11.46 a. m.,
They skirted the big tents, but husky fl.15, *3.44, f7.00, *8.32 p. m.
did not do the work a t all well.”
Portland apd Old Orchard f4.19,
“What fo’ lookin- man was he?” and alert canvasipen tand guards were
everywhere.
No. Berwick, Portsmouth, Newburyport,
asked the helper.
“I’d rather stay Outside,^anyway.”
Salem, Lynn and Boston (Via. East. Div.) f9.47
“Well, he was /a big), istrong fellow,
“So’d I. Circuses are all alike. I a. m., fl.04 p. m.
and he had but/one eyle. . He said that
his name was White». He (did very poor heard pa say so.”
* Daily, f Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
“I don’t care muchVbout seein’
work.”
anyway.”
“I specs he (lid, lady. He’si de wus
Detailed information. an<i timetables may be
“Neither do I. Let’s )go home, Jim obtained at ticket offices.
no ’count in dis tpwn.”
my.”
“Oh, then you know him?”
“All right, Johnny^ f Let’s.”—(Milwau
“Know ’im? Why, lady, I’slmah’ied
Pass. Traf. Xgi
kee Free Press.
to ’ImExchange.__________
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BLANKS, PUNCH S,

Stout Womcî

The Corset Store,

ORCHESTRA!

New Fall |
DRESS
GOODS;
Now on Display

SPECIAL SALE
HELD EVERY MONDAY

Boston & Mains Railroad

TAKING OF PHOTOS.
How to Hold a Camera For the Best
Results.
When photographing buildings or
other objects with vertical lines, a
camera should be held perfectly level,
says the Circle. Otherwise the build
ings in the picture will appear to be
falling .either backward or forward,
according to the way in which the
camera was tilted.
There are times, however, when the
camera may be tilted. For example,
In photographs of clouds, waterfalls,
balloons, etc., the camera may point
upward, while in taking pictures of
people swimming dr bathing, children
at work or play, etc., it may be pointed
downward.
Very successful photographs of prom
inent speakers, parades, crowds, etc.,
have been taken when the camera was
held upside down.
By holding the camera in the way
suggested many a photographer has
secured go id pictures, while others
who tried xo use the camera iu the
usual way made absolute failures.
Often by holding the camera by the
side of the. body and pointing it back
ward one may secure pictures of chil
dren at play and of older people iir
natural poses without the knowledge
of any members of. the groups.
Another warning to beginners is nec
essary . Do not try to take a time ex
posure while holding the camera in the
hand. Even if the camera is held
against the breast and respiration
stopped the action of the heart is suffi
cient t-.> «-a •• the box to vibrate and
spoil the pi, ;:i-e.

Roused Her Ire.
Stubb—I am glad to sa; that the ÜO tofoolish old custom of fighting at the
drop of a hat has completely died
out.
Penn—Don’t you believe it. I drop- Pythian Block,
Kennebunk, fie.
ped my wife’s white summer hat
For Delicious i ¡Sorbetto Ice Cream
1 was looking for my collar yesterday
and she has been fighting ever\since. Sandwiches.
—Detroit Tribune.
Agent for the Celebrated' Jersey Ice
Cream

Couscn’s Home Bakery

One Good Meal.

„ “Yes,” said Kandor, “I told »my friend
that I have a room here.”
“But,” asked Mrs. Starvena,- “didn’t
you also tell him that you eat here?”
“Certainly not. I told him I get
breakfast and supper here, but that -1
restaurant near the oilice.”—
Catholic Standard and Times.

NOTES OF THE CEJ.EBBATION

Fairs in Maine

Central Maine Fair, Waterville, Sept.
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.
Maine State Poultry and Pei Stock
Association, Poi tiand, Dec. 10, 11, 12,

17. 18, 19.

SPELLING BLANK S J ENÊ

19,

R. M

Iona Council., No. 17

ion.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
253 Main Street.

Biddeford, M

Bib iL’FÓlv B

Block, on Lower Main street.
M 1’BTLE LODGE, NO. 19, K.

Maine

Kennebunk

Ginssvv

Street.

day evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Pine Tree Encampment, No. 29.
second and fourth Tuesday of the n
Odd Fellows’ hall, at 7.45 p. m.
Mousam Lodge, No. 26, 1. O. O. F
every Thursday night at Odd Fellow»
7.45 p. m.

Al eets

CHURCH SERVICES

English

n nd

Flannelette

Large Blue Oatmeal Dishes.
Children.*s Fancy Plugs.
Large Blue Mugs.

Heavy Out
7.00 p. in.
Alonday: 7.30'p. ni.
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m.
Praise and Bru
Meeting.
Covenant Meeting last Friday evening
month.
Unitarian Church. Main street.
beV. f. b. lewis.
Sunday. 10.30 a.m. Preaching Service.
42.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. in. Evening Service.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— Dane ••jlreei
RBV. E. G. CBOWD1S

Sunday: 10.30a.m. Preaching Service.
12.00id. Sunday School.
6.00 p.m. Young Peoples’ Kn><e:i
Meeting.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service,
ednesday: 4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor
7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
< Methodist Church. Portland street

M hi e Pi*

Domel

J launel

Handled Bon Bons.
Handled Mngs.
Measuring Cups.
Pickle Dishes.
Goblets.

KEV. F. C. NOKCBOSS

Sunday: 11.00 t. in. Junior League.
2.1& p. >n. Preaching Service.
3.oo p. n-. Bible School.
Monday: 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday : 7.30 p.
Friday:, 7.30 p. m. Class Meetin
Chbistian Scientist.
Room 8, Ross Block, Main Street.
Sunday Services at 10.30. a. m.
Subjects and sermons copyrighted bv the i;<-.v
Mary Baker Eddy.
Reading Room open Saturday from 2 30 to 4.30
p. m.
31. E. Church, West Kennebunk.
BEV. F. C. NOBCROSS

Sunday: 10.30 a.m. Preaching Service.
11.45 a. m. Sunday School.
Catholic Chubch. Storer Street
BEV. J. O. CASAVANT.

Services every First Sundav at 9.30 a- 111Advent Chbtstian Church

Fruís
Jar
Rubbers,
quality, 5c and 10c a doz

best

P. RAINO

One

Tanglefoot
Fly Paper.
6
sheets for 5c.
Fly k illers, clot 1> bound edge

Odd Fellows’ Blk

Kennebunk

Services every Sunday—
12.45 p. m. Sunday School.
2.15 & 7.00 p. m. Preaching

Maine

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Miss Ella A . Clarke, Librarian.
Open every afternoon and evening froni
3 to 5 and 7 to 9.

Biddeford Opera House

Mail Arrivals & Departures.

Wedn’day, Matinee 3 Night, Sept. 25
The Great Big, Brilliant Event of the Season

E. A. Fairfield, Postmaster
Mail closes for the West at 7.30,9.00 a. in.; 12.4<>
4.00 and 6.30 p. m.
Mail closes f«r the East at 9.00, 1-0.45 a. m.; .3.25
and 6.30 p. m.
Mails close for Kennebunkport- 9.00 a. m.
6.30 p. m.
•
Mail closes for Sanford 9.05 and 7.15 p. m.
Mails open from the West at 7,15. 8.25, 9.->5 and
11.50 a. tn.; 4.10 and 7.30 p. m.
Mails open from the East at 8.25.and 9.55 a. in.;
1.30 and 4.30 p. m.
Malls open from Kennebunkport at 9.55 a. m.
and 4.30 p. m.
Malls open front Sanford at 9.10 a. nt. and 6.1b
p. m.
Office Hours: 7.1(1 a. nt. to 8.00 p. nt.

The Rock Company’s Superb Production of the

Famous Musical Comedy Success

Coming Thro’ The Rye”
Matchless

Corner Brown and. Swan Streets
York Street, near residence of O. W. Clark
Corner High and Cross Streets.
Corner High Street and Cat Mousam Road.
Corner Main and Storer Streets.
Corner Mechanic and Parsons Street,
Junction Storer and Fletcher Streets
Junction Main and Fletcher Streels.
Corner Summer and Park Street;..
Boston and Maine Station.
Corner Park and Grove Streets.
Leather Board
«
Corner Portland Street and Ross Road.
Continuous Blast, Paper Mil
3 Blasts, Engineers Signal
A LL OUT—Two blasts.
On the pole near the fire alarm box is a small
nox with a glass front, containing the key. To
ring in an alarm, breakjhe glass, open the fire
alarm box, pull down the lever, and releasing
it, let it tty back.
The alarm eonsists of four rounds of the box
number.

25
27
29
34
35
36
38
41
43
45
47
49

Company

Original

Singers,

80 Comedians,

Dancers

HEADED BY

Fire Alarm System

Two blasts at 8 a. m. will mean
the lower grades—meaning the
and Primary Schools.
The saipe signal at 11 a. m.will mean either
one session, or no school in the afternoor.. '
Three blasts at 8. a. m. will mean no school^»

DIN AN

Bowdoin’s

M. :

School Signal

and your ma had promised you a p; auy if you j ot your lessons right What
would you think was the best waj tc
spell cat?” - Woman’s Home Compan-

ERA

FRANK LALOR

In His Inimitable
Creations of

NOTT”

“The Girl With the White Horse”
“The Fiji Girl”—“The Gee Gee Girls”
The Pony Ballet” “The New Port Belles”

Magnificent : New :

Scenery

:

and

:

Costumes

A Production and a Performance Absolutely Without a Parallel
in the History of the American Stage.
“Greatly excels its previour edition”—Boston Herald.
“Lalor makes a greater hit than ever”—Boston Globe.
“It is even better than it v as before”—Boston Journal.
“Better than ever”—Boston American.
“Took Boston by storm”—Boston Traveler.

Matinee Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Evening Prices, 50c, 75, $1.00, 1.50

Sale Opens
Saturday
Sept. 2i, 9 a, m.

Eyeglasses ' Artificial
Eyes fitted as in Hospitals
Examination Free
1 Repair ,your
bioken Glasses

whil

Wells
Elmer F. Hayes of Bath visited his
aunt, Mrs. Annie Hilling, Tuesday of '
last week.
«
Frank Hilton is-occupying the late
Harriet jQurtis place.
Mrs. «föhn Gòodwin sp'ént. làsi week a
in Poiliaiid with her chimh, .u.
George Littlefield. *
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wentworth have
returned to their wiutei home in WelltM^j
Mrs. Tonsnmii •>) !-*.»> s.iuUj<®l l "TÏill
her sLsiei, Mis. J. G. B«^, v <YÀVe.i.',',^
Friday»
Miss Hazel Stillings i- al I ending .
Business college in Dover, N 11.
Clyde Thompson is attending Kenne- <
bunk High school.
Mrs. George Bliss, whò has been very
sick, is slowly recovering.
Mr. and
E. J. CoU, W|,<> have
been spendiiig I he summer in Vermbnt,
have retumed to their home in Wells.
Miss Helen DiTrkee is vibiiing her
.nii t, Miss Lizzie Kelley.
Mr. and Mis. GèoTgt* Ed i aids of
R -xburj?, Masÿ. ami Mrs. Góla Parker
<i Kennebunk vis,led At'
mother, Mrs. Annie Hillii>.
.Vaiiss Ethel Smith
io :
ber sister, Miss Emma Smit l>, at
ent Surf.
Mrs. Goole Wyman is ' vijOffi
brother, .Mi Charles 8pille4 oia
Thé' bridge between Wells amt (1res- vj
Cet i Siiri is in à dangerous condition /
and. will- be takemup Huri.iig the pies,vnt w,et‘k’. u

STOP! K M
LOOKiffl I
LISTErN!
Our Fourteenth Business Anniversary

-»a

which we have been celebrating the past week arid which
will reach its climax of value giving Saturday, will close
WPHjj
on Satnrdav of this week, so it behooves you who have not
MB
yet taken advantage oFthe exceptional opportunities to
A
Come without delay.
We can assure-you no one will be disappointed for the values are exception : 1
and onr FOURTEEN YEARS OF SQUARE BUSINESS DEALINGS is behii
every purchase you make. Come without fail.
The following values give you an idea of the great offerings in store for you.
BOY’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Social Values in Ribbons, at the ydi
<
,10 and 19C
Writing Pap'er. .
79c
1 Quire linen finish Writing Paper
CORSETI*
JUST OPENED- lOCrSUlTS FOR BOYS and Envelopes, neatly boxed.
Sale price, ea,
7 1 2c
One odd assolimene <
Ages 2 years tp 16 years, >ma.de in
Double Breasted Coat styles.
Also
DRESS GOODS
Russian Blouse effects in tWentj-five
The largest stock ever shown.jn Bid Vallie 1:00 to 2.00
39c
patterns and grades, better this season deford, ¡a few items for you to consul er ( Sale Price, pr,
than ever. Get the.‘ "
10 Pieces dress goods, all wool, in sev,
a suit and save a little.money.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
eral styles. The regular price is 50c.
Bargain No. 1.
. Sale price the yd,
25c
CORSET COVERS
Boys’ N®vy Diue Melton Suit, style
10 pieces 54 ili Suitings in Plaids,
-$âze,s 32 to 44. Freucîi style triipmed
double breasted coat well lined, pants Checks and’ Homespuns.
1.ÖQ,
cut very full. 'Value, 3.00
1 25 and 1.50.
Anniversary price,.
1.50 | Sale price the yd,
50c Value 25c to
1 Case Boys’ heavy fleeced Shirts and s 1 Lot 36 in. Suitings in gray
Sale Price,
Drawees,
black and white checks. Value
DRAWERS, j
Good value per garment,
25c ■ Sale price yd,
15c
23
to
39.
BargainNo. 3 for Men.®
Mane of good
1 More Ckse of those 12 l-2c /Flannel
1 < Jase Derby Ribbed Com fort Sh i rts etts.
tucked ruffles and hemstitched Value
>
25, 29 and 35c.
and Drawers, a firm soft fleece, French
Sale price yd. '
10c
Sale price pi,
finished neck. Worth 50c. ‘
WRAPPERS
Sale price, ea.,
39c
WHITE PETTICOATS
Made of Percale in light and dark ..Six styles -handsomely trimined with
Bargain No, 4
25 doz. Swiss Tur no ver Collars. Value colors. Yoke trimmed, Bishop sleeve. Lace Insertions, Hamburg, tucks, etc.
Skirt has 12 in. flounce Value 1.00. LValue today ea, 1.25, 1.39.
10, 12 1-2 and 15c.
Sale price ea.,
79c
Sale Price, ea,
Sale Price, ea,.

C11ILDREN’S < ÓLORED ■

TOWNS
Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Several Correspondents

Saco Road
Wm. E. Smith is improving all will
be glad to learn.
Miss Ruby8hur of Biddeford was the
guest of Mrs. R. A. JJiske last Tuesday.1
They took a drive to the beaches and
the visit was a most- eh joyable one to
host and hostess.
Mrs. Mary Washburn of Kennebunk
pb.rt and her sister, Mrs. Stone of New
bunkyort with Mrs, Carrie Ross, Mrs.
R. A. Fiske and Marion Currier were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadlock,
Thursday.

John B. Wormwood and wife, Frank
Waterhouse and wife, andRlmer Mitch
ell, who have been living in the Eastern
part of the state, moved back to their
old homes. The nren have been em
ployed in the portable mill of L. W.
Nash of Wßbt Kennebunk-

R. A. Fiske is driving Wm. E.Smith’s
double teain.
Frank Wormwood is hauling .wood
and boàrding with his parents.
Mrs. Nancy Coleman, who has been,
so critically ill at Trull’s hospital, is
improving. ‘
Bert Wildes, who is at the Ti nII hospitai, is improving.
Miss Marie Huff, who has been visit
ing, Mrs. Ivory Ross of North Kenne
bunkport, has returned tp her neice’s,
Miss I. E. Nason, after a delightful
visit.
Ivory Ross and family weie toe
guests of Ernest Benson .Saturday
Sunday.
Carpenter’s'portable mill has n;
onto the Ira Deering lot and the house
is now occupied.
School in the Burnham district be
gan last Monday under the instruction
of Miss Leo’ra Russell of the Wildes’
district. Miss Russell takes NfiKj<,,Cole
man’s place this term owing /to the i ll
ness of Miss Coleman’s mother.

5.00
rad y.

The $1,1.25,1.50 value

79c

GAR/TEN.T DEPT.

3.98, 5.00 to 15.00

3 I -2c

special pi ices will be made
Ladies’
and Misses?, Sulls made oi all wool
Cheviot in Blatjk j’also'Navv Blue. The
coat is 26 in. long and prèt i in t rimmed
with silk braid
Skirt fiilLSpleated.
Value $15.
Sale Price, .
12.50
See other.suits at
$10. 16.50, 18 and 25

, 10 4SZI-,

69u
50 dnz.

edj ■ a - ti oblea ch é<l
size 18?36,
9c ea

1.25

COATS,
We have several, y.uncired new Coats
lor fall and winter
Price from
5.00 to 30.00

MAIN STREET,
BIDDEFORD MAINE
Mr Almon Davis and wife, of Gloucesr, .Mass., have been spending a week

after a very

D. W. Hadlock and R. A. Fiske drove
to Gorham and; attended* t h^ fair last.
Wednesday. They report a first class
fair and a general good time.

Wells Branch

turned Imine last. Wednesday. ■ They
Farmers’ Club fair next week Oct. 1. were accompani* d by \ \Ir. Stinson’s
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cufrier took a mpth> r, who has^pme to make thernia
trolley ride to Portsmouth a short time
ago and they report a fine time, The
Mrs. N e ttie Ke lip ey o 1 Lis bon, N. 11.,
next trip they awe’ contemplating is
in town, after an absence' of two
Portland harbor.

0

b<>ua In r t he Wm. P.

Porpoise
Our summer guests have all departed
but the lovely weather is bringing us a
few fall guests.

Eugene Pendergast and son Ralph
Mrs. Emma Weymouth is the guest ^os Trenton, N/J., have been at the
Langsford House for a short time -and
of her aunt, M -js. Orrin- Smith.
a few ot hers have, put in an appearance
Susie Washburn was the guest of fora few days’ fishing and gunning.
Mrs. R. A. Fiske, Wednesday.
Mrs. Collins and daughter of New
Mrs. Hinds, who has been very sick,
is much improved and able to be out Jersey are spending two weeks at i
pleasant days.
Mrs. Louis Melsbn’s.

Moses Adams of this village went to'W
the. gun shop of Eugene Smail on
Fratiklin in square, Dover, Iasi Friday
foreiiooii and bought a rifle. While he .
was there a $6 revOb er, which had just
been received disappeared from the
.çoipH'çr. Adams denied that he had
taken it, and as soon as he left com
plaint was made to the police. Patrol- 1
man Young of Dover overtook Adams
and asked him if he. had a revolver.
Adams showed him à new which he
had bought in Portsmouth. He was
taken into custody, however, and
locked up. Smart identified the revol- -- a
ver as his. At a bearing in the police —
court at Dover, Saturday, Adams was
fined $10 and costs o^ $6.76 which he
I
settled.

Garden Theives

The heavy frost of last Wednesday
Mrs. 1. M‘. Pendergast of Lowell,
night did much damage iu some Ibcali. Mass., spent last week with Mrs. R. J.
ties
' •
Slavey...;She has a cottage here and
Many from this town are looking for- has spent minify summers in tlie place
watd to the Rochester fair;mext week. but on acboiiiit of the. poor health of

Mr. Pay,
Smith plac

'£liv W..R. ('. held théir annual supper and sale on Tuesday evening
Sept. 24.

H ire i

. Sizes 2, 3, 4» SirlQ years, wil l beclosed Valúe $7 50.
<»iit. al 20 percent discount..
vLA;DtES','SHlR'l< WAISTS

W. E. YOULAND CO
NEIGHBORING

Quite a numb r from Keeuebuirk at
tended t he da nee liere Th ilrsday night.
Benjamin Eaton spent Sunday wHjfr /
his parents at Drake’s Island.

ago she returned to her for
ât Liti letón, N.H Sire has
‘d to Lisbon, where, she now Kennebunk Beach for th

rett.

E. I

atteiidinu the Jersey

Last week we published a short item
sent us about the garden thieves at the
Landing.
It would seem from the
following taken from the Brunswick
Record that people in other places have
the same trouble to contend with :
A man comes here jrom a rural town,
In tills village to settle down,
He buy a place with a spacious lot
Enough to make a garden spot,
Thinking if be plant^and sows,
That he woipd own whvtever grows.
He spades it up and plants' bis peas,
Works like a slave to set out trees,
Attends their Wants with gr< atest care
Until Liis trees begin to bear,
Thinking when the fruit was grown
That it would surely be>liis <>wn«
But others think they have the right
To ravage it both day and night, /
Destroy the things that he has sown,
To steal his apples when half grown}
They trample down his flowers with
scorn
To get bisturnips and his corn ;
They steal his fruit are not content,
Breaking down his trees and shrubs
He finds he has, to hts surprise,
No rights that-others recognize.
Finding that this is a lawless town,
Condemns his trees and cuts them down,
Gives up his garden, plants no seeds,
Raising nothing now but weeds.
It seems too bad man can’t enjoy
His labor’s jruit without annoy,
But ’tis a fact, and growing worse,
Garden thieves are now a curse.
It is not pleasing when you find
That your neighbors are unkind;
That after fighting bugs and drought
They will come and clean you out,
Finding there are things much worse
Than bugs and worms for him to curse,
That of all creation since the “fall”
Man is the meanest brute of all,
In the great Creator’s plan
All was good ’till he made man,
Püt man and Devil in one place,
And the Devil won the race.
If God himself has lost control
And let’s the Devil play his role
We must forgive and let them go
For God, or Devil, made them so \
There are some men, but they are few,
.Strictly honest, it is true,
But after all that can be done,
Rogues increase sixteen to one.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere
thanks fpi; the kindness and sympathy
from shopmates, neighbors and friends
attended in our recent, trouble and bereavement«
Charles H. Drown Bhd family.

í MIJ

ed.

¡Ladies’

I Vests & Ta,*ts

Sizes, 4, S & bi
25c

One

Is For Road

Roads In Payment of T-ass EntirSiy

The law provide ■
taxes—the io;ui up;
on all property i 1 .
side the ineorpcrutei
tax shall net exceed
$100 val.ua.imi; ..not
amount, know n . ■••
provement tax, afs' ty in the township,
villages.
The officers under
as at present, also a
sioner, whose du.i •; i
he now . porfom:-'.
with the

rhe Indiana
general im.ighway law.
1 account of
interest not
:d who have

One case of Heavy Outing Flannels,

Fleeced Flannelettes,

••The ,1« nr Mill”

, 'l ite scene is Holland, t he place where
everything is scrubbed all dav
There is no problem in the plat.; only
When ^tlre book w as wiitten about;
just sit in the comfottable chair find
five years ago it was widely read and* watch i he pleasant and comical pranks,
-talked over and everyone became
familiar with tha scarlet cloak of “Miss'! right” pretty music that; keeps run
Petticoats” and were a'nxious to see it ning through one’s head long after the
produced as a play for its many ■ points ;
and you are on your
of int -rest. • Jt „-.as first; present ed
after,
Every one in the com-

panv
seems
to be
.That’s rather different, as the play
ri th er different from other
plays. •
‘
duced having cinc
i The Governor of Zeeland, an old beau
biued with areal fla
with eyeglasses and lace Ji.aiidTerchief,
minces aboi.it and sings’ in h»s high
hind. A very
I tenor imitation of an old dandy’s voice,
selected actors
j He is io marry the Burgomaster’s
¡daughter. Nbw, always one hates to
, see December and May wedded, but in
I this good-natured play, December is
such a simple old dandy that, even the
“The Mayor of L i,ugl|l!ui<l” is ^a real ¡men folks in the, audience like him.
good musical play and has some veiy I Then. when he is singing his love song
very clever numbers.
Colle ge Days, j to-The maiden with whom, he after“ 1he Boss of ' arfjs ¡a]|s ju ]ove? auf] as the music
tile Town,” “Jolly Old Tais,” ‘‘My i Switches into a dainty pretty melody
Black-eyed Biddy Flynn,” “The Ghost andaway back up the stagO from each
of Davy Jones,” “Lindy Gal,” etc., all side comes three-little Holland boys
of which, the play included, are the and {.hree adorable little Holland
works of Mr. Waters himself although maidens—yo'u’ve, got. to laugh.
it is modest}, something very unique
“The Red Mill” will be at the City
in the.theatre today, that has presented opera house, Biddeford, Thursday, Oct.
him thus far from acknowledging bis 3. Prices, 50, 75c, 1.00 and 1.50.
efforts.
That “The Mayor of Laughland’1 is a
success is evidenced by the exception
ally large business he has enjoyed even
A boy named Harry Roberts came
in this crucial ^ear, the very day of its
first presentation And in it, and with very near being run overby an Atlantic
it Messrs. Nixon & Zimmerman certain Shore Line car last week on Birch
ly have a great piece. But, better by street,.Biddeford. The lad was stand
far is their long term contract with ing on the 'Sidewalk and just as the
Tom Waters, who, with Major / Nowak,' cae got in front almost to him, Tan
The, emer
his tweuty-eight inch comedian as riglstibut iu front of it.
ever trod the boards.
This attraction gency brake alone saved his life, the
is to be at the City opera house Friday tn o tor man bringing the car to a stop so
evening,‘Sept. 27. Prices, 25c, 50c, 75b q uick[y - that the passengers were
thrown forward in their seate.
1.00
Some of the passengers von the car
“Coming Thro’ the R;. e,” the popu saw the boy run out onto the track and
lar musical comedy which comes to the all were greatly frightened as they
City opera house this Wednesday after thought the lad would surely b° killed.
noon and evening needs no introduc They say that it was a miracle that be
tion to ur readers. Within six mouths was not run over as the car was brought
it has been witnessed by a .very large to a stop only a very short disi ance
audience iu Biddeford, and it is safe to from him.
The motorman showed
say that have been presented in that great presence of mind in his quick
city. There is a delightful charm
about this entertainment which' n<>#
It is not known what made the lad
lavish display of sattorial embellish rush inHront. of the car so suddenly
ment can effect. Shorn ant irely of ils but it is supposed that he did. not, rea 1 magnificent equipment <>1 scenery and ize that it was so near.
costumes, “Coming 1'ino the Rye"
would delight an iindtei.ee [iscomedy
Sent to Hallowell
is brieht and extiemely clevrt, '

Narrow Escape

characters aio r.iliunil and
drawn, i’s music is. mvimli«
“catchy,” ami. the Wotk gefir
both aut hor ai.d comp.oser, up
the sense ot iniiu'>r and i-<> i-iic
genuinely good music
N»tl
patently, has been left undone

mifeS
xVlma Ililtoiiib® Welks,
of 15 years, was sentenced to the In
dustrial school for girls at Ha I. »nu ll
during her minority, by Jinlye 1) <‘iim>
in the Saco municipal ■ court; I'uesdaj
The girl was brought before Ho court
by Mis. Lydia Rice of Saco, .ig. io f.»i
thj? society foi the prevention m i-’uel-

i i ru 1 <■ a m1 ? i .g A nie ica s bo ! a m u e
then I effe Mugs. The .pres; ni i, g com
■pany -is uuus’uall v auge. in.t,n'mbm>.
and it is made
cap ble ari ist s.
w lio made such a
pa! comedy part last season, down 'to
parents of the young girl are
d the only protectors that she
ie the keepers of the town farm
ber of ihe orgauiz iiion performs his or
1 it was deemed for her
her woi K peifccth. It is in all respects al We
e be placet! in some instia fine assemblage oj stage attractions,
re she could be properly
and as such it merits t he remarkable tutioi
way from, the temptations
it.merits the iemaiTable-success which and pitfail which she would otherwise
Aftes hearing the circum
it has enjoyed. Tti
of seats for
ComingTino' nix. it?
re. ed featur stances of the case the judge decided
day, Sept. 21, at 9 a. m.
Prices, even- to have her placed at the Industrial
ug 50* , 75 , 1.00, I 50; m .
. 2 m.J school at Hallowell and she has been
iaken to that institution.
Oq, 75c, 1.00.

Children’s Heavy Fleeced Hose,

10c

29 c

6, 8, 10 & 12 l-2c

Kimona Flannels,

12 1-2C

Children’s Fleeced Vests & Pants,
25c
Fleece Lined Hose, 12 i-2, 25 & 50c
Ladi

10c, 12 I~2c„i7c

White Domet Flannels,

Ladies’ Extra Quality Fleeced

underwear,

J 2 1-2 & I5C

i all proper-

Z

THE BARGAIN STORE

new law are
’way commim
.-iiion to th » -,

Everett M. Staples,

and

.Biddcfurd Op ira House

Sizes, 7, 8 & 9

outing flannels. This price we cannot
match later in the season

Done Away With.

alone to in rm

Vests & Pants

Is the price we have put bii one case of 10c

Repairs, the Other

For Highway Improvtmcn.—Working

portarne than ihe
and the follor.'lug

8c a Yard

Ladies’ Fleeded

fund
which shall diiei ily > -.iPfii the p;-> yerty taxed no. Ho i .;C( c i $100 o.i one
mile of high.va... On complaint of ten i
taxpayers an aj pea! may be taken to
the—townsiiip hoard as to the place
and maiinci- of ihe expenditure of this
fund. The commissioner will also have
to supervise and direct the expendi
ture of the highway improvement fund
under the direction of the township
board for. the construction, permanent
improvement and repair of highways
and bridges throughout the township.
A new officer provided for by this
bill is a township overseer of highways
who shall be elected at the April elec
tion and hold his office for one year.
He shall work under the direction of
the highway commissioner and in cer- I
tain cases perform his duties, as in '
case of sickness, death, removal or i
disqualification.
a
The compensation of the highway |
commissioner is fixed by the township ,
board, but must not be less than $2
nor more than $3 a day. The overseer
of highways receives not less than
$1.50 nor'more than $2.50 a day.
The most important and beneficial
change is that this law does away en
tirely with “working the roads” in pay
ment of road taxes. All highway taxes
must hereafter be paid in money. The
highway commissioner can employ la
bor and will of course employ such
farmers along the line of the road as i
can give their time to the work when i
it is needed, but the law very wisely |
provides that hereafter no work except I
a few repairs can be done after Sept, !
-1 of each year.
The amount of taxes to be raised in I
each township each year is voted by
the electors at the annual meeting, but j
If they neglect or refuse to do this it I
then becomes the duty.of the township
board to fix.the amount to be raised |
for repairs and permanent improvements.
Of course under this law there will
be but one highway district in each
township, and the multiplicity of dis
tricts heretofore' will be done away
with.

146 Plain Street, I
BIDDEFORD f
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Sensible Roadmaking.

According to the new Kansas road
law, all road work must be finished by
July 15 each year. This is a good
thing, but we imagine enforcing this
law is going to be another proposition,
says the Agricultural Southwest, It
should be enforced, but it Is going to
take awhile to get Into the way of
working the roads» earlier. The rut of
doing the road work along in the fall
has been traveled in so long that we
doubt if many can get out of it with
out two or three years of trying; As
well as doing the -road work earlier,
other sensible reforms are gaining
headway; One Is putting in more of
the work repairing the real bad places
of the roads, instead of stringing it out
over a whole mile. There are many
miles of road that are passably good
except at a time when, the best of
roads are bad; but tw-o or three sloughs
and sumps that are not drained out
make the whole road seem bad. And
it is bad for heavy hauling. It’s a
good idea to fix the worst places first
of all, letting long stretches of grading
on fairly well drained ground come
after.

Sgp

TH£ DUTCH KtèôtÈW’ THE HED MILL”

Atlantic Shore Line Ry

i HaRBLE AND GRANI il

Useful Association.

The Interstate Good Roads associa
tion has been formed in Pennsylvania
to see that the provisions of the pres
ent general and local road laws are
tarried out, to encourage and compel
officials to perform their duties as preBcribed by law, to see that roads are
kept free from loose stones, mudholes
and ruts and that they are properly
drained and general defects remedied
as speedily as possible, says the Motor
News. Branches are being formed in
several eastern states.
Good Roads In Arkansas.

In the movement for good roads,
t^hich has aroused nearly every part
of the southwest, Sebastian county.
Ark., has kept a step ahead, says the
Southwest Magazine.
While other
States are enacting laws and other
Communities are discussing plans for
the improvement of their highways this
wide awake county is enjoying the use
of twenty miles of well macadamized
rural streets and is constructing more
of these luxuries at the rate of ten
miles a yew.

O. L. Allen
29?1 Main St., Biddefojd, M»*
Near Cor. Elm and Main St.

I O’CüNKOR & NADEAU
GciiL’ Fur ilshings, Hals and Caps.
Boats, Shots and. Rubbers : : :
WALK-OV ZR SHOES
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

209 Mai

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Effective Monday, Sept. 16th, t hrough
cars will operate between Kennebunk,
Wells, Oguuquit, York, Kittery, Ports
mouth, Eliot, Dover and South 1
wick, leaving Kennebunk station at
7.30 a. m., and hourly until 8 30
Pas10.30 p. m. to York Beach only,
sengets for Dover change cars at Yoik
Corner and Rosemary Junction.

rionument for Haine Men
On Thursday, Oct. 17, the monument
to be erected at Valley Forge by the
state of Maine, through the efforts of
the Maine society of the boms of the
American Revolution, will be unveiled
with appropriate exercises. The last
legislature appropriated $500 for the
memorial.
The monument ia not yet completed,
but will be in p ace' in season for the
ceremony. It will be à quatry boulder
of Conway granite, 6 feei high, 5 by 4
feet at the base and-5 by 3 1-2 feet at
the top. On the inc tn< d front of the
rock will be placed a bronze tablet on
which will appear an inscript on.
The program for th<- ceremony will
include an address bt Gov. Cobb Theie
will be a large attendance f.om Maine,
including many members of t he society,
aud it is expected that Ma ne pveple
living m the vicinity of Phill.delph/a.
which is 20 miles f.-om Vall. y F«>ig*>,
will participate
The state wi>I b<represented by Goy. Cobb and iiis staff

